Extending the free early education entitlement : discussion document on a new code of practice by unknown




1.	This discussion paper is about the way in which we and our delivery partners will deliver on the commitment to an extended free offer of early learning and childcare for all 3 and 4 year olds, of 15 hours a week for 38 weeks a year, which will be universally available from September 2010. It:

	Describes the scale and purpose of the government’s investment in this area, the context in which the extended free offer will be delivered and how it fits into the government’s long term ambition for early learning and childcare; 

	Confirms the commitment to delivery of the extended entitlement through a mixed economy of private, voluntary, independent and public sector providers; 






Early Learning and Childcare

2.	The Children’s Plan set out the government’s continuing commitment to giving every child the best possible start in life.   All children do better if they have access to high quality early learning and childcare to set the foundations for later success at school.  And children from disadvantaged backgrounds gain most.  If we are to narrow the gaps in outcomes at ages 5,11 and 16, we need to start early.  

3.	But early learning and childcare supports outcomes for children and families in other ways too.  It can help parents to move into employment, which means that fewer children will grow up in poverty.  That will also improve their life chances.  And it helps parents to make choices about balancing work and family life.  In the current economic climate, the ability to make these choices and the availability of help to do so, are becoming even more important.  

4.	The Government helps parents to secure access to early learning and childcare in a number of ways.  We have established a new legal framework in the Childcare Act 2006 which requires local authorities to ensure that there is sufficient childcare available in their area to support parents who need it to access training or employment. Childcare places have more than doubled in the last 10 years.  And there is major investment to help parents to use that provision

	Funding to help with affordability of childcare via the tax credit system amounting to £3.5m per day
	£75m over 3 years on a scheme to support free childcare for training and learning for work 
	£137m over the next two years on a free offer for disadvantaged 2 year olds, with a commitment to roll this out to all in time 
	Around £4bn a year on provision for under fives, including the free offer for all 3 and 4 years olds, which has grown over time and will be 15 hours a week for 38 weeks a year for all children from September 2010

5.	This discussion paper is about the last of these.  The free entitlement remains at the heart of the Government’s plans.  Because it is free and well established, it is widely taken up – by 95% of 3 year olds and nearly all 4 year olds.  But families living in disadvantage are least likely to take up the full number of hours, and as we extend the offer we also want to level up participation by those groups.  

6.	We are now seeking the view of parents, early learning and childcare providers, local authorities and others on how best to develop the legal and funding framework within which the free offer operates.  The overarching aim remains to maximise the benefits to children and families of accessible, high quality provision.  

7.	In writing this discussion paper we have drawn on helpful evidence provided by those local authorities and providers already acting as pathfinders for the extended free offer, and those piloting the single funding formula, for which we are very grateful.  We hope that in response we will receive even more examples of emerging practice to support the next stages of roll-out.





9.	Next Steps for Early Learning and Childcare published in January 2009 summarises the government plans and ambitions for the development of support for parents – including access to early learning and childcare but also parental leave, rights to request flexible working and other support for the three key aims of improving outcomes and narrowing gaps; supporting employment, and helping parents make choices about how to balance work and family life.  

10.	 Next Steps notes that plans are already in hand to increase the free entitlement for 3 and 4 year olds to 15 hours a week, delivered more flexibly.  It raises the question, explored in more detail in this paper, about how far that flexibility might extend.  And it also stresses that accessible and high quality provision is essential if outcomes are to be improved, especially for the disadvantaged.  Early evidence from the Pathfinders currently running an extended offer is that longer and more flexible provision does increase participation from currently under-represented groups. 

11.	 Next Steps also confirms the commitment to seeing early learning and childcare as a public services which is delivered by a mixed economy of private, voluntary and independent sector providers.  That mixed market has delivered a major growth in places over the last ten years, in particular in full day care for parents in work.  The Childcare Act 2006 reinforced this position by making local authorities responsible for securing sufficient supply, and only directly providing places where others are unwilling or unable to provide what is needed.





13.	 Section 7 of the Childcare Act 2006 sets out the requirement for local authorities to provide free early years provision. And Regulations under the Act set out the number of hours and type of early years provision the local authority must secure free of charge, and the ages of the children who must receive it. The current regulations require local authorities to ensure free provision is available from the start of the term following a child’s third birthday, for no fewer than 38 weeks in any year; and for twelve and a half hours in respect of each of those 38 weeks.  

14.	 The regulations are supported by statutory guidance – commonly known as the ‘Code of Practice’ on the free entitlement.  This sets out matters to which local authorities must have regard in carrying out their statutory duties.  Whilst local authorities are not obliged to follow the guidance, they must be able to show they have considered it, and should only depart from it if they have good reason to do so.  It is therefore a powerful tool, which, in practice sets the framework for delivery of the free entitlement across the country.  

15.	 The new requirements for transparent and equitable funding, mentioned in paragraph 12 above, will also be supported by guidance on the single funding formula.  This is being drawn up in consultation with the pilot local authorities, and we plan to issue it in summer 2009 to help local authorities with their preparations for the April 2010 requirement.  The feedback to this discussion paper will inform the funding guidance, in particular the scope for using funding supplements to incentivise particular types of provision.

16.	 In addition to guidance, DCSF and Government Offices are offering local authorities a range of help and support in meeting their new duties.  We will continue to do so, in particular through helping local authorities share experiences and effective practice with each other, making the most of the considerable local flexibility which remains within the framework set by the regulations and guidance. 

17.	 In order to carry out their duties to make free provision available, many local authorities make their own local agreements with early education and childcare providers in the PVI sectors about what they are willing to provide at what cost.  Such local agreements are sometimes called ‘delegated conditions’ or ‘provider agreements’. We intend, subject to views in response to this discussion paper, to set an expectation that by 2010 all Local Authorities will use local agreements to deliver the free entitlement and will have in place arrangements for agreeing with maintained sector providers their contribution to delivery of a more flexible offer. 

18.	 Local agreements may cover, as well as costs, (for example) information requirements, commitments about hours of availability and quality improvement arrangements.  They should avoid simply repeating requirements which all early years and childcare providers must meet as a matter of law or a condition of registration – such as offering the EYFS or being subject to inspection. But they may helpfully include the support which the local authority commits to give to the PVI provider.  This may involve the use of funding from the SSEYCC Grant to help the provider with sustainability, flexibility or quality improvement, and in particular the use of the Graduate Leader Fund to support the employment of a graduate in the setting.  

Delivery of the Extended Free Entitlement

19.	 The remainder of this discussion paper looks at how best to use the free entitlement regulations, Code of Practice, single funding formula guidance and local agreements to deliver on the extended free offer in a way which will maximise its value in terms of improving outcomes for children and their families.  It focuses in particular on the central issues of flexibility and quality.  However, the key principles underpinning the entitlement will not change - that it must be completely free at the point of access; be delivered by a diverse range of providers; and in accordance with parental demand.

20.	 This requires some careful balances to be struck.  At one level, we need to balance the freedom for local authorities to develop local solutions which meet local needs with the fact that this is a national entitlement, and parents have a right to expect some consistency of approach.  This balance will be affected by whether we put specific messages in the regulations which makes them a ‘must do’ for all local authorities; in the statutory guidance which makes them something to which the authority must have regard; or in non-statutory guidance.

21.	 We also need to balance the case for flexibility and parental choice, which can increase access and use of provision by those who need it most, with the need to secure high quality early learning and care, especially for the most disadvantaged.  

22.  	In striking these balances, it is helpful that the free entitlement now sits within the wider framework established by the Childcare Act 2006.  Local authorities have a duty to assess parental demand for childcare and draw up plans to secure a sufficient supply.  They also have a duty to improve outcomes at age 5, and to narrow gaps in outcomes between those who do least well and the majority of children.  This requires them to improve the quality and accessibility of early learning and childcare.  And there is specific funding available within the SSEYCC Grant, and in training budgets, for both these purposes.  


The Extended Free Entitlement

23.	From September 2010, all families with eligible three or four year olds will have an entitlement to 15 hours free early years provision – delivered more flexibly than the current offer over a minimum of 38 weeks each year. This entitlement needs to be offered to parents in a way which meets their needs and gives them real choices about how they access their free provision.  That requires close cooperation at local level between local authorities and the diverse range of providers we want to see delivering the free entitlement.





25.	We propose to determine national parameters, setting the overall limits within which families can access the free entitlement. We propose that these should be set out in statutory guidance so that local authorities must have regard to them in delivering the free entitlement. They will be intended to achieve a balance between:

	the learning benefits to children of regular provision;
	the limited additional value in learning and development terms of longer days in early years provision and the practical experience of providers as to the times at which learning best takes place;
	the practical need for sessions to be of a minimum length to enable learning to take place;
	the practical needs of providers to manage children beginning and ending sessions at different times
	the benefits to families as a whole of longer sessions enabling parents more easily to work and to better balance work and family life;
	the likelihood of increased take up from more flexible access to the free entitlement – with attendant learning benefits for children; 
	the importance to children of limited disruptions to their early years provision, meaning that they spend time regularly with both other children and staff whom they know. 

26.	These considerations lead us to a proposed free entitlement for parents bounded by the following parameters or “flexibility framework” which would govern what provision local authorities would fund.

Weekly entitlement:	15 hours taken over a minimum of 3 days. If the entitlement is taken up for a period of more than 38 weeks in a year, the number of hours per week will reduce pro rata. It is not possible to concentrate the entitlement into periods of more than 15 hours over fewer than 38 weeks.
Length of offer over the year:	A minimum of 38 weeks – but may be made available over a longer period.

Parents may choose to take their entitlement with a provider offering fewer than 38 weeks of provision – but if they do so in preference to an available  provider offering 38 weeks of provision, the Local Authority will not be obliged to find a provider to “make up” the additional weeks 

Minimum session length:	Two hours

Maximum number of hours taken in a day:
	Ten hours
Number of providers delivering the offer to a particular child:	Two at any one time (i.e. not precluding a change of provision, eg following a family relocation or if provision proves not suitable for a child) – unless a Local Authority considers there to be exceptional circumstances which require delivery of the entitlement by more than two providers.

Times of day during which the Free Entitlement can be delivered	Between 8.00 am and 6.00 pm


The Locally Determined Offer to Parents

27.	Within these national parameters, we intend that each local authority should set out a clear entitlement for parents in their area, setting out what they can demand in terms of the flexibility with which their fifteen hours of free provision is available. That will enable local authorities to tailor provision to the needs of parents in their areas and reflect the capacity of providers in different parts of their authority to deliver a more flexible offer than at present. We do expect however that in every local authority there will be a more flexible offer than at present, which does, for example allow parents to take up the offer over three, rather than five, days. 

28.	In advance of setting their local entitlement, we would expect local authorities to have:

a)	established how parents locally want their free entitlement to be delivered;
b)	consulted providers locally about their capacity to deliver a more flexible offer, in line with parents’ wishes – including both the capacity for individual providers to deliver a more flexible entitlement and for providers to work in partnership to deliver what parents want;
c)	taken steps to resolve any mismatch between parental demand and capacity to deliver.

In some parts of a local authority, and with some providers, it may, of course, be possible for parents to access a more flexible offer than the minimum entitlement available across the local authority as a whole (eg more flexibility may be available in towns with a greater number and variety of providers than in more rural parts of a local authority’s area).

Securing a Flexible Offer

29.	In setting out their local offer, local authorities will need to balance the needs of parents with what can be delivered by individual providers in their area and by providers working together. While we do, of course, want to see providers considering how best they can deliver a more flexible offer for their parents, we do not intend to set any specific national rules around how flexible individual providers need to be in delivering the offer. 

30.	We will expect local authorities to use their local agreements with providers to establish with them how they will support the delivery of a more flexible offer – including how they might change their patterns of delivery – in order to ensure they have secured sufficient provision to meet their locally determined entitlement. We recognise that some providers will have less scope for flexibility than others, for example, where they share premises.  We expect local authorities to hold discussions with individual providers, (including schools) or groups of providers, to agree expectations about both flexibility within settings and the possibilities for partnerships between providers. Ultimately, they may want to choose not to reach agreements with some providers, if they cannot secure sufficient flexibility, choosing to deliver the entitlement through alternative routes and using their funding accordingly. In doing so, however, they will want to balance the benefits of flexibility, quality and wider accessibility (parents may for example prefer - or only be able to access - a very local setting, even though it is of average quality and offers limited flexibility) so as to maximise take up and benefits to families overall. 

31.	We also strongly encourage local authorities to use their single funding formula to incentivise providers to deliver the free entitlement more flexibly. The experience of the pathfinder authorities suggests several ways of doing so and we will make more details available in the guidance on developing a single funding formula which we intend to issue in the summer. 

32.	In both cases, we would expect to see dialogue on these issues between Local Authorities and providers before provider agreements are reached and before any single funding formula is agreed.

An Offer Which Meets the Needs of All Parents

33.	We know that those parents least likely to take up the free entitlement, or most likely to take up fewer hours than they are entitled to are those from lower income families. We know too that parents with disabled children and those from particular minority ethnic groups are less likely to take up childcare than other families. We intend therefore that Local Authorities should pay particular attention to the needs of these families in increasing their level of take up and in delivering a more flexible free entitlement.

Stability and Consistency of Provision















	Does this delivery model provide the right balance between nationally set principles and parameters and a locally determined entitlement?

	Are the nationally set parameters the right ones? If not what changes would you like to see? 

	Does the process for reaching a locally set entitlement properly balance the need to respond to parental demand (including the needs of those least likely at present to take up a full free entitlement) with the need to ensure delivery is practical and sustainable for early years providers?

	Do the requirements for consultation with providers strike the right balance between the need to consult and our desire to limit bureaucracy in delivering the free entitlement? 

	Is there a useful role for agreements between providers and parents in helping to manage the practicalities of delivering a more flexible entitlement?

	Do you agree that all LAs should be required to establish childminder networks, to enable childminders to deliver the free entitlement, and do you think this strikes the right balance between ensuring flexibility and a level playing field, with the need to deliver high quality provision?


The Future of the Free Entitlement – ‘Stretching’ the Offer Over More Than 38 Weeks


37.	The current free entitlement must be offered over a minimum 38 weeks of the year.  This means that most children take it up only in term time.  But we know however that holiday times can be particularly difficult, in terms of both cost and availability, for some parents looking for childcare – for example while they work or train. Some families would therefore benefit from a free entitlement which “stretches” over more than 38 weeks – enabling them to make plans and budget for holiday periods more easily. 

Our Commitment to a “Stretched” Entitlement

38.	Next Steps for Early Learning and Childcare set out a commitment that, in future, all parents who want to do so will be able to access a ‘stretched’ free entitlement over more than 38 weeks of the year, for fewer hours per week (stretching to 48 weeks would mean an entitlement of just under 12 hours a week once we have increased the entitlement in 2010).  In some local authorities, the entitlement is already available for more than 38 weeks a year – which gives us some models of delivery on which to build.

39.	As for the extension of the free entitlement to 15 hours, more flexibly delivered, we want to see patterns of delivery of a stretched entitlement to be delivered by parental demand, within the parameters of what is feasible for local providers. We will want to move to an expectation that Local Authorities make available sufficient provision to meet parent’s needs, but not necessarily to a position where every provider delivers a “stretched” offer.

40.	Initial feedback on this commitment has been positive but has highlighted that there are particular challenges for delivery in areas where there is a predominance of maintained sector provision, which has traditionally been offered on a less flexible basis – and we will want to offer tailored support to this sector.






	What would you identify as the main challenges to delivery of an offer which can be ‘stretched’ over more than 38 weeks of the year? And how can those challenges best be overcome?







42.	The quality of early learning and childcare is second only to parenting in determining children’s outcomes, and is particularly important to give those from disadvantaged backgrounds the best possible start in life.  As set out in Next Steps for Early Learning and Childcare, our vision for early learning and childcare is one where excellent play-based learning, adapted to the needs of each individual child, is delivered by well trained practitioners, who receive the right support, challenge and incentives to become the best at what they do.  We want all parents to be confident that the setting their child attends is aspiring towards the best quality provision.  









45.	We want the free early learning and childcare offer (for three and four year olds and two year olds) to lead the way in quality standards for early years provision. In order to achieve that, the new Code will draw on existing local practices to demonstrate the steps that local authorities can take, and the steps we expect them to take, to encourage providers to excel in delivering EYFS.  

46.	This will mean exemplifying models for encouraging providers to deliver the right content in the right environment. It will mean promoting practices for ensuring that free entitlement provision is always delivered by well-trained professionals with good level 3 qualifications in graduate led environments (we are committed to ensuring that this is the case in all full daycare settings by 2015 and are considering making it a legal requirement at that stage).  And it will mean encouraging the best possible arrangements for supporting, challenging and incentivising free entitlement providers to continuously improve the quality of their provision, including involving parents, collaborating with other providers and self-reflection and evaluation of their practice.  Within these areas we need to decide where it would be appropriate to set concrete expectations, which local authorities must be able to show they have considered. 

Driving quality at local level

47.	All local authorities have a responsibility to improve outcomes at 5 and close the gaps between groups with the poorest outcomes and the rest. This is set out in the Childcare Act 2006, and sits alongside duties to ensure sufficient childcare is available to support parents who need it in order to work or train for work.  

48.	There is a great deal that a local authority can do to raise quality in free entitlement settings.  Over 2008-2011, around £580 million has been made available at local authority level to support the drive to improve quality.  This includes the £305 million Graduate Leader Fund which is there to enable local authorities to support PVI providers of full daycare to meet the additional costs of employing a graduate.  

Role of local provider agreements

50.	As described in paragraph 17, some local authorities also use written agreements (or “delegated conditions”) with their PVI providers. These agreements have the potential to be used to drive up local standards by clarifying responsibilities and setting clear expectations.  Some authorities have also indicated that they would like their powers to be strengthened, to use local agreements to hold back funding on quality grounds, so that they can refuse entry to new providers or to draw back funding from existing providers, where there is already sufficient good quality provision.  

51.	Strengthening these powers could be a useful lever for pushing up standards in free entitlement provision, while simultaneously taking account of variations between local authorities in the supply of provision and the needs of local families.  In a local authority where there is a surplus of flexibly offered places, but significant disparities in quality, we would like to support local authorities to adopt a market management strategy of supporting the best quality providers through concentrating free entitlement funding provision in their hands.  Such powers must not, however, undermine the existence of a diverse and thriving market which is responsive to parents needs – and needs in addition to balance quality of provision with its accessibility and flexibility.  If local agreements are used inappropriately, there is a risk of good providers being denied access to the market to the detriment of parent’s and children’s needs.  

52.	We propose therefore to clarify the appropriate use of quality conditions in local agreements with a set of principles which reflect these considerations, and which local authorities must have regard to.  The proposed principles include:  

-	All local authorities may use quality conditions as a means of concentrating free entitlement funding on the best quality providers where there is a surplus of flexibly offered provision that meets parents needs;
-	No local authority should use a local agreement to withdraw funding from a well occupied provider that is compliant with EYFS standards;
-	No local authority should cite quality conditions as a basis for preventing any new providers compliant with EYFS standards from entering the market; 
-	Quality conditions should be broadly consistent across local authorities;
-	Local Authorities may wish to consider membership of an approved quality improvement scheme, staff qualifications and Ofsted ratings.


Role of the Single Funding Formula

53.	Local authorities might also drive quality improvement through offering an incentive in their Single Funding Formula.  Although we do not intend to require local authorities to include a quality incentive or supplement through regulations, we consider the single funding formula to be an excellent opportunity for local authorities to promote quality in delivery of the free entitlement.  Interim guidance on the formula strongly encouraged every local authority to build a quality supplement into their formula.  





55.	As set out in paragraph 35, childminders are a vital part of the free childcare offer, and are likely to be an integral part of the new free offer to 2 year olds.  Our expectations of delivery from childminders are increasing in parallel - the Early Years Foundation Stage requires childminders to meet learning and development standards for the first time and there has been a parallel drive to increase childminder skill levels with a significant rise in the proportion qualified to Level 3 standard. 

56.	At present, the existing requirement is for childminders to be a member of an accredited network in order to deliver the free entitlement.  We believe there is a good case too for encouraging childminders who deliver the entitlement to have a level 3 qualification.  The new guidance is an opportunity to set out both how new forms of accredited childminder networks may be used for supporting professional development amongst childminders, as well as setting clearer pre-requisites that local authorities must have regard to in terms of the skills and/or qualifications of childminders they fund to deliver the free entitlement. 

Questions
	Should we put an expectation in the Code of Practice that local authorities deliver the free entitlement through providers who are leading the way in terms of quality and continuous improvement?

	Are "provider agreements" on the free entitlement the right way to set out expectations around quality?

	Are the principles in paragraph 52 appropriate parameters for delivering improved quality in the free entitlement? Are there other principles which should be applied?

	Do you agree that local authorities should incentivise quality through the use of a quality supplement in their local funding formulas?  What factors would it be useful for LAs to take into account when deciding on how to build quality supplements into their funding formula?





Evidence Gathering and Best Practice 


57.	The earlier chapters of this consultation paper sought your views on the expansion of the free entitlement offer to parents, the proposals we are considering to strengthen that offer and issues which we need to reflect in revised guidance to support those ambitions. This section provides an opportunity to tell us about what you are already doing to implement the extended, flexible entitlement in your area, the opportunities you have identified for strengthening it in the future and the challenges you have overcome to achieve all that you have so far.  

58.	Your responses in this section will help us:

o	Ensure that we gather evidence and best practice from across the country about how you are making the extended free entitlement work for families in your area.
o	Inform best practice guidance to local authorities on the strongest possible ways, and the most innovative practice, to deliver the offer.
o	Feed in to the impact assessment which we have committed to publish in the autumn, alongside the draft revised Code of Practice.







	What types of flexible provision work well for a) full day care and b) sessional providers?  What is the impact on each of these categories of providers of contributing to a local flexible offer? To what extent do providers offer hourly provision and not just fixed sessions?

	What are the challenges in your area to implementing flexibility, and how you are overcoming them?

	What is your experience of working in partnership to deliver a flexible offer: the challenges and benefits, and the different types of partnerships which operate in your area?

	Do providers in your area consult with parents about the patterns in which they wish to access the free entitlement?  How does this consultation help you shape your local offer?

	Do you have delegated conditions or written agreements in place between LA and PVI providers?  Tell us what works well and what doesn’t work so well and how you balance implementing these agreements with the need to minimise burdens?









	How are Local Authorities using free entitlement funding and provider agreements/delegated conditions to drive quality improvement?

	Do you have examples of best practice - where Local Authorities are using delivery of the free entitlement particularly effectively in improving quality? Are there examples where Local Authorities efforts to improve quality are having a negative impact?

	What quality principles or criteria do you use in relation to the Free Entitlement to drive quality improvement locally?  How do you monitor or measure improvement? 

	Is a quality supplement included in your local funding formula (where there is a single funding formula in operation)?  If so, what are the criteria on which it will be awarded?  Do you think that will be effective in improving quality? If not, what is the rationale for not including a quality supplement?








The EYFS framework 




	Key worker for every child
	Emphasis on supporting the progress of the individual child
	Emphasis on providers engaging parents
	Requires providers to access outdoor spaces








6 EYFS child development areas
	Personal, Social and Emotional Development
	Communication, Language and Literacy
	Problem Solving, Reasoning and Numeracy
	Knowledge and Understanding of the World
	Physical Development
	Creative Development
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